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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser Intending to make
hanges In their ads- should notify us o:

rhelrintention to dc mi n»t later than Mod- 1
day morntn*.

Clerk's Notice in 'Bankruptcy, T -J |
Morrison.

Execntor's Notice, estate of Samuel
McGregor.

July Lists for May Term.
Ruff's locals.
Walter & Sons locals.
John Pierce's Plants, etc
Water Co's notice.
Richey's Pnre Spring Water Ice
An extraordinary Life Insurance Set-

tlement.
C. & T's Carpet.
E. Evans & San s Bicyclei.

Administrators and Executors of estates

ran secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN oftce. and persons making nubile sales
thilrnote books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
"Oh, don't tell the boys they are men'

Or dress little girls till they 're vain.
Jnst keep theui all young as long as you

can?
They'll never be children again'"

?"Rally 'round the Plnni tree.'

?Tomorrow is another tree-planting

?lay.

?Just one year today since Co. E left
for the war.

?A farmer, in town, Tuesday, said
he tbonght he wonld have a few

peaches.
?-80 in the shade last Saturday, and

two months ago it was 40 below ?a dif-

ference of 120 degrees.

?Mrs Susan McKeever, of Jefferson
twp., Mercer Co., celebrated her lOttth

birthday last Sunday.

?Winter vacated Spring's lap last
week, and the young man has l»een do-
ing a rushing business since.

?John Grout and John Connell are
stocking a variety store in the room

lately occupied by J. S. Young.

?There are yet some good houses in

Butler for rent. Two or three can be
heard of by inqniry at this office.

?Long spiles nre being driven into
the groundj on ea'-h side of the Bes-
semer railroad trestle passing through
town.

-Butler, Beaver. Lawrence and Mer-
cer counties, with a former population
of 11W.077 will comprise the 10th Census ,
District of Pennsylvania.

?A jury in a damage case gave the
plaintiff $!i0<)0 this week, and before the
trial it was reported that the plaintiff
was willing to settle for S3OO.

"Electrical Reminders" are the lat-

est thing in hotel clocks. Yon stick

the pin in the right place, and when j
the proper time comes, it goes off.

?E. Evans & Son repair old wheels,

trade new for old, and sell new wheels '
at their room under the machine shop
on S. McKean St. They are having a

good trade in bicycles this Spring.

One of Masseth & Black's machin- 1
ists, a man named Errickson, is making :
a rapid-fire, six-poundei cannon. It is
a beautifnl piece of work, and will be a

great curiosity here when completed. <

?Young maidens shouldn't think be- j
cause a man writes verses to them that ,
he is hopelessly in lo v e. Verses are

cheaper than flowers, and far easier to
evolve than the price of theatre seats.

"Kid" Lavelle, a colored prize-

fighter was made unconscious by a blow 1
from John Cavanaugh at the Home- '
stead Opera House last Friday night,

and died in a Pittsburg Hospital, Mon-
day.

?While E. D. Buzzard of Clarion
county, was driving from Callery

to Evans City, the other day,
he dropped a roll of bills?about
$l9O in all The finder will please leave
the same at this office.

?At Philadelphia, Monday, former
U. S. Dist. Att'y. E. P. Ingram and
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector S.
B. Downey were arrested on suspicion

of l>eing connected with the great gang
of counterfeiters lately discovered and
arrested at Lancaster, Pa.

Mrs. Pape is pr.m.l of her display of
Summer hats. And well she may be,

for she has an abundance of them all
styles and designs?all colors-and all
prices from sls down The materials
nsed are the best in the market, and
Miss Stella is the artist who puts them
together.

?People of Bntler wanting tomatoe
and cabbage settings, choice flowers of
all sorts, and small fruits iu their -tea-

son can find no better place to seenre
them than at John Pierce's green house
on the David Pierce farm below the
Fair Ground.

What don't they make of petroleum
now? A large building in Philadelphia
was completely wrecked and two of the
employees killed and many others
wounded, by the explosion of a tank-
fnll of benzine, the other day. The
building was nsed for a chewing-gam
factory, and tbe benzine is nsed to
make "vanila extract" for fiayoring the
gum.

?The Bntler Public Library has been
moved from its old quarters on West
Jefferson street to room No. 5 in the
Bickel block, on South Main street.
The library will be re-opened to the
pnblic on the afternoon of May 1, and
will be open on every week day after-
noon thereafter. Mrs. V. K. Phillips is
librarian. Tbe Woman's Exchange has
been discontinued, the library has been
made free to tbe pnblic, and is depend
ent for maintenance upon the dues of
the ladies of the Association and the
contribution* of its friends and patrons.
The more generous the latter, tbe more
the library may be increased and its
spi>?re of influence enlarge*].

Pine RocL'ester and Cincinnati made
billies' shoes iii hand turn and hand
welts for 50c n pair at Ruff's. Mostly
small si/.es.

El RES.

Somebody (probably a smoker) threw
a lighted match into the window of
Mrs. Knntmer's residence on S. Main
St., last Saturday noon,and the window
curtain took fire. The family were at
dinner at the time, the fire spread over
the room, and some furniture was de
stroyed, and some painting and wall
l>aper spoiled.

To Farmers-
A many farmers thr ?ughout Hut

ler county ship their grain by freight to
our Flour Mills at Butler. We call at

the freight depot for grain, take it to our
mill and return tUe flour and feed by
freight the following day. We make no
charge* for hauling from and to the
station. This is a great advantage to the
farmers as it practically locates a No. 1

flour mill at every stati.m. Ifanylsxly is
entitled to good bread, it surely is the
iritducer of the Ship in a grist
?Nil cet our flour which cannot t><; ex-
celled by any flour manufactured Every
sack warranted.

Respectfully yours.
CEO. Wai.TF.K & SONS',

Jtutler, Pa.

PEIT-HONAL.

W. J. Roxberry h is moved to Lntler.

W. J. Boyd of Worth twp. was in
town. Monday.

j Adam Dnmbangh of Zeliecople was
in town k Tuesday.

! A good irirl can find a good place at
No. 444, N. Bluff St

I H. W. Elliott and son of Coaltown
1 were in town, yesterday.

George W. Wade of Buffalo is attend j
j ing court as a juryman.

McCallister Kuhn returned.yesterday, j
j from a trip to Vandergrift.

Phil Sechler of Prospect, and his '
\u25a0 brother, were in town, vesterdav.

1

Frank Pierce of Butler twp. is work-
ing with a flower firm in Dubois.

W. R. Campbell and son of Oakland
twp. were in tow n last Saturday.

A. Monks and daughter of Flick did
some shopping in Butler, Tuesday.

Robert McKinnis and son of Frank-
lin twp. visited Butler last Thursday.

L. M. Wise Esq. "took in" the clos- j
ing scAes of the last legislative session.

Phil. Thomas of Etna visited John J
West and other friends in Butler, last
week

Joseph White of Bennett attended
the funeral of hisniece.Mrs. Thompson,
Tuesday

Miss Jennie Armstrong of Fairview
Ave. is visiting relatives in Beaver
county.

Miss Sarah McFadden of the Produc-
ers' Pipe Line office is visiting friends
in New York.

I John Bnrris of Whitestown sold his
farm to Wm. Alexander, and is living
with his brother Isaac.

Joseph Fisher of the Willard is lying
seriously ill of spinal meningitis at his
home on East Jefferson.

M. Gallagher of Clay twp., two miles
south of W. Sunbory, has engaged in

the undertaking business.

L. H. McElheny of Armstrong coun-
ty has moved into this count}, and has
located at Gatens Corners.

Howard Bazlett ha* gone to Alleghe-
ny where he is working with I. W.
Morrow, a Chartiers street painter.

George Ketterer has purchased the
old Conley tract in Centre twp. from
W. C. Thompson 150 at SBO per acre.

The family >f the Citizen's foreman,
John 11. Reiber, was increased by the
arrival of a ten pound son. Tuesday
night.

Robert Crawford, the tonsorial artist,
is rejoicing over the arrival of a brand
new daughter which came to their
house, Sunday.

Schley and Wheeler will be banquet-
ed at the Schenley tonight. W. C.
Thompson is the only Butler man we

know of who will be there.

Mrs. Carrie While Thompson of New
Castle, died last Saturday, and was
brought to Butler. Sunday. She was

the second daughter of Thomas B.
White.

Esq. John Humphrey and wife re-

turned from North Carolina last week,
and the Esqr's health is greatly improv-
ed. They had 12 degrees below there :
for i! days.

John C. Kelly of Connoqnenessing is 1
on the jury this week. Mr. Kelly s

farm is on the road between Prospect
and Whitestown. and it is one of the
best in the county.

Mrs. Mathias Yost of Butler lately re-

ceived a letter from her brother. Jos. 'l.
Hertrick, now in Manila, in which he
says our troops are faring well,and that
but few are in the hospital.

Mr. Leo G Eyth, a graduate of the
Shorthand Department of the Butler
Business College, and a recent student
in Book-keeping, has just accepted a
position with the Plate Glass Works of
Butler. Success to Mr. Eyth

Mrs. Wm. Coulter and two daugh-
ters of Fairview passed through Butler
last Friday on their way to join Mr.
Mr. Coulter in Cleveland, where he is
engaged drillingsalt wells. They pass-
ed the night in Butler with Mrs. John
Calvin Danbeuspeck of W. Penn St

PARK TH E VTIIE.

"Other Pkopj.ks money" Tiksua y

"Other People's Money" is not always
secured and held by banks or safe de-
posit vaults. In the present instance
it will be found in a very bright snappy
and entertaining comedy play in which
that very excellent artist Hennessy
Leroyle will be seen at the Park Theatre,

Tuesday, May 2nd. The title of the
play does not conyey the idea of the
manner of dramatic work it is There-
fore, to those who have failed to sec it
on its former visits to our city, it need
only be said that it is a comedy of the
farcial order In other words a pure
and simple farce comedy, not one of
that class relying upon the specialty
artist for success, but a play the story
of which is rich in opportunity for
amusing complications and absurdity
of scenes and situations in the working
out of a well developed and clever plot.

Grand Oi'eka House. Pitthih'kg.

Manager Harry Davis of the Grand
Opera House, Pittsburg, announces
announces another great spectacular
production "The I-rfist Paradise a

drama of vital interest and sensational
character, will be presented next week
beginning Monday afternoon May Ist,
with the perfection of detail that dis-
tinguishes all plays at the Grand. This
drama was written by Henry DeMille
and David Belasco at a time when their
work was admitted to be be the very
best in the world The labor problem
is one that appeals to the heart of every
man, woman, and child in Western
Pennsylvania. The relations between
the workman and the capitalist are
complex and many-sided It is set
forth in "The Lost Paradise" witli all
the skill that is required to make it
clear to the average mind, even if it
does not reach a permanent conclusion.

ACCIDENTS.

An Evans City man named Lnngnur
was run down by the street cars in
Pittsburg, last Friday, and seriously
in jnred.

H. D. Horton, a I*. & W. fireman, fell
from his engine while it was in motion
near Reibold last night and was badly
shaken up but not seriously hurt, fie
was brought to the Butler Hospital.

George Mnshrnsh, of Penn twp , a<-
cidently shot himself with a revolvei
through the middle finger of the left
hand Sunday He was driven to But
ler and had the injury dressed by Dr.
Atwell.

Hosea Dietrich, aged 26 years, whose
home is near Buttercup, and who is a
rig builder for T. W. I'hillips, met with
a terrible accident in West Deer town
ship, Allegheny Co., last Monday. In
company with other rig builders he was
at the time felling a tree for rig timber,
the tree split and began falling in one
direction, then changed it's course and
fell in another, catching young Dietrich
and pinning him to the ground. The
rest of the gang had quite a time get-
ting at him, and then found him 1111

conscious, and seriously injured about
the head and side. He was brought to
Butler and taken to the Hospital where
it was found his skull was crushed in
He remained unconscious until death
ended his sufferings Tuesday evening

; at ten o'clock. lie was a son of Henry
Dietrich, deed, of Connoqnenessing
township.

J) A Heck's auction sale of clothing
continues Friday and Saturday, at 121
N. Main St. All goods at your own
price

1 Ladies with small feet will be nliictly
? in it at Ruff's just now. Most <>f the

ladies' shoes purchased from Aiken
' Campbell run from i'/t to 4% an'! you
»' can get a trnir for 7f, or 35 cents, or a

; s3. rxi pair for 98c. Remember at
!. A. Ruff & SON'S.

lie fore buying a Huggy, Carriage, Road

I Wagon, Farm Wagon or a set <>f liar
ness, call at J. G. « W, Campbell's, and
nee the largest line and best assortment in
Builer.

For bargains 111 valuable and desir
able residences inquire of Walker «t Mc-

. Klvain.

J.E<i Ai. NEWS.

Tiuai, List.

Almira P. Kennedy vs Henry Bickel
for nso of A. Allen. issue awarded by
the Conrt. was tried Friday and a

verdict was given for the plf. for th<
goods levied upon. Bickel levied on

farm machinery, etc.. or Kennedy s

farm in Penn twp.. for a debt due t<>

him from Kennedy. Mrs. Kennedy

i claimed the property was all hers and
| brought suit to have the proceedings

jstayed l>efore sale and the jnrv decided

J in her favor.

The meciianii-> lit-ii case of J. W.
jWiles vs The People s Gas Co. was con

jtinned.
| In the assumpsit case of S. J. Allen
» vs i. M. Latchaw, the jury gave a ver

diet Saturday morning for the plf. for
*lS*.o>. The suit was brought to re

cover a debt which deft, claimed was

outlawed by the statute of limitations
but the jury decided he had promised
to pay within -ix years Itefore bringing
the suit.

A. W Root vs Peter Schmick, eject-
ment tried Thursday last and verdict
given for plf. for the land described in
the writ (oil leases in Forward twp.)and
six cents damages.

The trespass suit of Thomas C.
Rhodes vs Cherry township ami R. J.
McCaudless an<l \V. B. Thompson, su-

pervisors, for »-"1000 damages went to

trial Monday morning and Tuesday
evening the jury after being out three
hours brought in a sealed verdict for
the plf. for S3OOO. It was announced
Wednesday morning. In February,
IHlis, Mrs." Rhodes and her daughter
were driving in a sleigh 011 what is call-
ed the "Garfield road," near Coaltown.
.Inst after they had turned into this
road, the sleigh runner broke through
the ice covering a rut, upsetting the
sleign and throwing the occupants out.
Mrs. Rhodes was injured in the hip and
shoulder The horse ran away and de-
molished the sleigh on a stump in the
road. Mrs. Rhodes was in bed for
several weeks after the accident and
has never fully recovered. One wit-
ness for the plaintiff testified that he

I had a load of hay upset by the same

chnckhole. The defence was that she
was driving unusually fast and that the
upsetting was caused by her driving up

jon the bank by the roadside, and not by
the ehuckhole.

In the suit of Jonathan Mayberry vs

Mary A. Ramsey, both of Slipperyrock.
to recover money due 011 a judgment
note nearly twenty years old, the jury
gave a verdict by direction of the Court
infavor of the plf. for $382.55.

In the suit of Sarah K. Buehler vs

Adam Cook son, both of Cranberry twp..
to test the title of farm machinery and
stock levied upon by the deft, for a debt
due him by Mr. Buehler, the juryfound
that the goods belonged to Mrs. Buehler
and gave a verdict accordingly.

In the case of the Constable's Return
of Jackson twp.,v.i Evans City borongh.
The borough was directed to pay the
costs.

The four cases of McDougal vs the
Gennip and Craig estates were settled
Wednesday

The assumpsit suit of Louisa Cypher
of Buffalo twp.. vs Jesse A. Snyder, to
recover for boarding some of the noto-
rious Robt. Bitanni's stone-quarry men
was tried Wednesday. A verdict of
*1.7.! was given for Mrs. Cypher.

The ejectment suit of John Burr vs

Greer McCandbfor land inConnoqne
nessing twp., was discontinued.

The damage suit of the Hamilton
Bottle Works vs the the I'. B & L. E.
railroad is on trial.

New Suits

Allie J. Foltz has brought suit against
Preslej Duncan, also against John C.
Kelly, to test the title of goods levied
ni>on by the Sheriff on judgments of
the defendants.

J. Berg & Co. vs Peter Kihn, of But
ler, et nl execution attachments to sat-
isfy judgments (two cases.)

Smith & Poemroy vs David Kugel,
appeal by pit's from judgment rendered
by Henry Niece, P. J.. of Harmony.

Samuel Beam vs Edward Gardner,
snmmons in ejectment for 175 acres in
Washington twp.

John A. Richey ys Peter Kihn, deft.,
and Mathias Kihn. Ex'r., execution at-
tachment to satisfy a judgment.

NOTKR.

The charter of the M. E. church of
Knox Chapel at Hannahstown has been
recorded.

The will of Samuel McGregor, dee'd.,
of Middlesex twp., lias been probated
and letters testamentary granted to
John Wiley, Sr.

Edward II Seely, of Summit twp.,
has adopted Hurry Hoyt Seely. aged
two years, with consent of the step
parents, E. J. McMillan and wife.

Vinton Swogger, tried at Mercer for
torturing and robbing James Slater, of
Lake township, was found guilty.
Slater identified Swogger as the robber
who burned his feet with a lighted
lamp. Swogger will lie sentenced
Saturday.

John McClelland, of Mercer twp.,
who was adjudged insane last week
was taken to the Warren Insane Asy-
lum Tuesday by Sheriff Dodds

John Stillwagon lias been released
from jailon SIOOO bail, his sister. Mrs.
Beater, lieing on the bond. John Taylor
who was injured by Stillwagon. two
weeks ago, seems to be recovering.

The bond of ,1. L. Warmcastle as

justice of the peace of Centreville, has
been approved and filed.

In the Braun divorce case a motion
was granted Monday requiring the plf.
fo file a further bill of particulars.

The State Supreme Court has decided
the Direct Inheritance tax law of 1*5)7

to be unconstitutional.

Mrs. Mary Shearer, of Adams twp .
has been appointed guardian of George
A. Holfelder, a youth who works on her
farm.

David Atwell has been appointed
guardian of five minor children of Mary
J. Buchanan, deceased.

At the last Constable's return of
Summit twp. it was reported that the
B. R. & R. R. was built along and
across the Carbon Centre and Kittan
ning wagon road, and had not restored
the road to it's former good condition.
A rule was granted on the Railroad
Company and the case was argued
Saturday morning. No order yet made.

Mathias MH'andless, of W. Penn
St., will laj given a hearing Iwfore Esq.
Anderson, Friday, on charges of de-
sertion and adultery

Yesterday <'ounty Detective McMsr
lin arrested Win Wilson at Watters
Station for attempting to rape a twelve-
year-old girl named Lambert and then
went fo Mars and arrested B. Levy on
charges made against him by Minnie
Cohen, who is in jail charged with lar
cency by Levy.

Lydia Cauipbell of near St. Joe,

plead gnilty before Esq. Gilghist last
night for larceny of a watch.

PItOI'KHTY TRANSFERS.

Philip Datibensneck to Isaac Andrews
lot in Butler for fl.

Sarah E. Ganter to Alvah M. Ganter
lot in Butler for $240.

Alvah M Ganter to Margt. L. Ken-
nedy lot in Butler for *I7OO.

Lyle Reihell to Levi J Sisney 45
acres in Marion for *701.71.

<). W. Stoughton to Stewart E. Wil
son lot in Prospect for SSOO

M II Bycrly to Win Itennick 00
acres in Jefferson lor * 'OO7 Hi.

W. J. Link to O, W. Marshall lot in
Mars for s*.MiO

0 W Marshall to Mf»ry E Link lot
in Mars for ?000

J. C. and J. A Ehmer to O. K.
Waldron mo acres in Butler twp, for
SIBOO.

Adam J Miller to Henry Bauer to
acres in Butler twp. for SISOO.

Heirs of John Venae! to W. M. Vensel
W| acres in Donegal for s',ooo.

.la*. It Kearns to C II McCanlcy lot
' in Butler twp. for $-175

1 Elizabeth McKlhaney to A. C Jami-
son lot in < lierry for s7m

I) I' Kelly to John 'l' Fithian lot in
Martinsburg for SI OO.

W. 11. Morris to Minnie E. Sutton lot
111 Butler lor $lO5.

E. A. IVI kor to Frank C Kiilston I«H;

acres in Slippervr.X-k F'' R >L "

\V. F. Tait to Eli Miller lot in liurl -r

for
1 Marg't C. Boosel to .T<>s. B.irron 10

acres in Worth for £VI.
1 , Jo-. L. Cro-s to Jos. Barron acres

in Worth f >r ».

'j Dorcas Piatt to Jos Barren 10 acres

1 in Worth for S.Mi.
> , Mary E. Double to W K Campbell

'\u25a0 interest in property in Oakland twp for
1 $24.5.

? j Thomas A. Bartley to P. B. 6c L E.
' R. K lot m Clint in for *l.

Marring'* Licenses.

j William Frank 'W infield twp
Carrie Greenert Butler

> ! Thomas X. Pollock Ell wood
i Mary J. McCaslic. Brady twp

' | Lewis A. Rice Zelienople
! Emma Reinhardt
i Wilbert McCollongh Bntler twp
I Annie Sheffel
j Henn . Wilnierding, Pa
Mamie Farnen Miller-town
Warren Eakin Pittsburg
Eva M Gelbach Zelienople

Jo.-eph L. Clawson Clarion Co
Maud Garver Millerstown
Charles N. Schweinsburg \.ll»*^heuy
Emma R. Hahn Butler
J. C. McGinni-. . . .Crawfords Corners
MaryJ. Hays Emlenton

At Clarion Chris F. Hayes, of Bald-
? win and LillyLogan of West Monterey.

Kutler Schools.
S

lEstract from Prof. Gibson's report to
the State Snp'd't.)

The year jnst closed has l>eei) one of
generally gratifying results. The en

rollment of pupils shows an increa.-e ot
aiioat ten (10) per cent, over that of
last year. We have experienced con-

siderable difficulty in securing any ma-
terial Iwnefit from the compulsory at-

tendance law. The law does not go far
enough. Too high a percentage Of our
pupils belong less than the whole school
term. Investigation shows that a ridic-
ulously small number of these papils do
any considerable amount of work. Ifit
be the object of our school system to

11?'it .*lll clmhb <»* society, it is cer~
tainly A mistake to rmil
and indifferent to waste a high percen-
tage of the school year and negative the
good results of the remainder by irreg-

ular attendance.
The year's work in the school room

has been fairly good. The percentage
of pnpils doing a year's work has been
high except in the lower grades. Here
we have been handicapped on account
of the crowded condition of the rooms
and an epidemic of tin asles which ron

dered the attendance much broken dur-
ing the latter half of the year. Our
school population has been increasing

so rapidly that it is difficult to make
school accommodations keep pace <)nr

school board has endeavored to remedy
this congested condition in the primary
schools by a liberal increase in the
teaching force for the coming year.
We are much in need of a new school
buiding which will no doubt be secur-

ed so soon as possible.
General teachers' meetings wen

maintained throughout the year and ii

is thought some benefit resulted from
them. Considering the small salaries
received, our teachers are showing a

commendable degree of zeal in fitting
themselves more thoroughly for their
duties and entering into their labors
with a truly profesional spirit. We are

confronted with that great difficulty of
having our trained teachers leave us: as

a result of which we are compelled to
be continually "breaking in" new ones.
This consumption of tiuu iu teaching
teachers how to teach instead of in-
structing the pupils is a condition which
renders professional teaching visionary
indeed and the best results, an ever-
elusive chimera. Unless there is a suf
ficent increase of salary to hold young
people in the work, or provision is made
for pensions in old age, the outlook
must continue to be discouraging.

During the second month of the term

our high school was moved into its new
quarters, where it ha* experienced a

most successful year under the I fficient
"management of

"

Principal Sernonk Ir
vine. The high school enrollment was

the largest in its history and will be
sfill larger next year. The graduating
class numbered ii -. and from the gram
mar school 111. The high school is still
wanting a full equipped science depart-
ment. This we hope to secure in the
near future

Prohibition Con \ cut ion.

The Prohibitionists held their county
convention in the Gospel Prohibition
chnrrh on Mercer street Tuesday. L.
(' Wick was made Chairman. Rev. J.
H McKee, Secretary and John (I. Mc-
Marlin, Treasurer.

The following county ticket was noin
inatcd For sheriff, Robert Eakin of
Eau Clair-- , Register and Recorder, AL
bert Winter of Zelienople, Prothouot-a
ry John <' Kerr of Slipperyrock : Treas-
urer, F J. McCritchlow of Prospect;
Clerk of Courts, S. P. Pollock of I Jut
lor, Commissioners. A. G. Brown of
Renfrew and J. FLEETER of Chicora;

Auditors. John If. Frichf of (,'allery and
Jas S Poll .ck of Potrolia; fJeli gate-;

to State Convention. Alonzo Russell.
Amos Steelsmith, Rev Worrel. D c
Tolbert, Rev. M. D. Eakin and Rev A.

F. AHhouse.

EGGS
Bring us what eggs vou have to spare
we will take all that are offered dur-

ing May, and pay cash Parties bring-

ing us their eggs will be furnished with
patent egg cases, which will save you
labor besides getting your eggs to mar
ket without breakage.

<i Wilson Miu.ku,

To Farmers.
A great many farmers throughout But

lcr county f liip their grain by freight to
our Flour Mills at liutler. We call at
the freight depot for grain, take i*. to our
mill and return the flour and feed by
freight the following day. WE make no
charges for hauling from and to the
station. This is a treat advantage to the
farmers as it practically locate s a No. I
flour mill at every station. If ANYBODY
is entitled to good bread, it surely IS the
producer of the grain. Ship In a grist
and get our flour which cannot be ex-

celled by any flour manufactured. F.very
sack warranted.

Respectfully yours,
Gko. Wai.tkr &. Sons,

Butler, I'a.

Hotel Wick.
The Wick House has been repla -lered,

repainted, repapered and repaired, and
Mr. Campbell is now ready to entertain
the public and solicits a share of their
patronage. Good meals and beds
guaranteed at low prices, and special
rates will be given to jurymen.

For Sale.
:JJ acres of good land at Harvers

Station, Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
good orchard of .jo bearing apple trci
,">o bearing peach and 100 not bearing,
all small fruits, good water, stable
20x10, house ltixl!M, will make a good
garden farm.

Price >£lsoo. For further information
call at Citi/.kN office.

A. Ruff & Son with their character-
istic enterprise have purchased all that
WPS left of the Aiken & Campbell stock
of shoes at about 25c on the dollar.

( There certainly will be some great shoe
bargains going now,

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.

1 O'Brien &. Son <" East ,
and get pi ices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They arc also
agents for the celebrated Welsb.ich

> J. l"I'*. of ?vhieh Miore than 1200 were

oi 1 i: it: 1. U.i rear.

1 .UIIE.I & campbell, of Centre Ave.,

I Butler, desiring to close out their busi-
ness, we purchased their shoes, and now
offer thei/I at very low prices, I.adies'

; shoes at yKc, 75c, 50C, 35c, 25c and 15c at
r RUI'H'S.

? J.C>. &W. Campbell hav e I'ishin
Tackle.

' Amy Bros, are Selling out to oi it
. 1 BfSiNiiss Then entile stock of furniture

> is for sale, including all goods en route,
nothing reserved, wonderful bargains,

; Tkbms STRiCTi.v Cash, Store open ev-

-1 ery evening.

t New, four-room house for WLE In-

quire at tins ollice

Mar-li l>oiitl»ett Missing.

Marsh Douthett, ot Wilkinsbnrg
former Deputy Sheriff of Butler Co..

? -'-ems to have shook th-> s.>ot of Pitts
bnrg from his feet, and the police ot
< iii igo and New York have lieni not
ified to arrest him on sight. Until a

few weeks ago Marsh was Clerk of the
Wifkinsbnrg Council, but his »nccessor
found a shortage in his accounts of j

\u25a0 which his father made good. ;
i but on Tuesday the startling infor

\u25a0nation was given out that his account
;at the Pittsburg Trust Company was ?

b.-.sed on false pretense, tiiat in fact all
of the money he was alleged to have
there on deposit v.a- obtained by for

1 gerv and fraud and that as a matter of j
fact he ow- 1 the company over
the sum Vs-iag ?biained from them by l

t j cashing of forged borough warrants. '
Th*-e allegations were made by Chas. I
11. llays, secretary and ticisnrer of the ;

' company, who ii: 1 court petition for ;
' an attachment, -t ited that Douthett

? was indebted to the company in the j
1 sum of *2.054.1(> He stated that
Douthett was a depositor iu the bank. 1

! and that on April he deposited and
j had credited to his account two war
rants upon the borough of Wilkiusburg. ;

: one for sci.oJl.bl anil the other fof
' s nil I. ,tii drawn to tin order or j
: Slo.me, Mcllwaine & < )tt Brothers. 1
? contractors, in payment for street
j paving work. Both of these warrants
| iwre the indorsement of the firm and of

Douthett. the warrants were credited
to the account of the young man and
lie was allowed to check against them
to the extent of over Tuesday
the warrants were presented for pay-

-1 ment. and it was then discovered that
the name of the contracting firm had
bun forged to the paper and that they
were perfectly useless Whru this in-
formation was made known, warrants
vvert issved for his arrest upon the
additional charges. The furniture
whi h V.m in his noise 011 South ave
mi" was removed, but where it was
taken no one knows

Yesterday more alleged iorgrd war-

rants aggregating iil.oOO were'found,
and up to date the actual amount is put
at «7.ikk>.

\ ('haiMctcr.

Last week a tall, lank German, lame
by reason of lmrned legs, footsore and
dusty, aiul carrying a heavy carpet bag.
rested for an hour or so 011 the Court
Ilouse -teps. On inquiry lie said his
1.-gs had been burned while working on
a well in West Virginia, and after lay-
ing in hospitals for a long time he had
limped to Hot Springs, Ark. Finding
tli \u25a0 sulphur baths did his injured mem-
be:-no good, h>' staitcd 011 foot for
Mead villi*. I'a . where his relatives live.
A steamboat carried him up the Ohio
river free uratis, but r'or several weeks
he hobbled along at the rale of about
eight miles a day. From Meadville he
expects to start for his homo in tier-
many.

tilt i:c!i NOTES

The regular Monthly meeting of the
Ministerial Association will be held in
the V. M. C A. hall on Monday, May
Ist, at "ip in Subject, "The Fourth
Kingdom." Rey. E. 11. Worrell, prin-
cipal, and Rev. J. S. McKee, D. D.,
alternate.

NOTIt/E TO \<>\ -' «>\iu >1 i;

New l)c|i;u'tiii'i' ill tin* Water
ISnsiix-ss of luteiTsf lo

liiitlcr I'roplc,

3i:ne the Water company has changed
ownership we have expended a large
amount of money in iuprovitig the plmt
and the water supply, as the present
patrons know,that there cannot be bet-
ter water iu the state than the water fur-
n'shed by the company now.

Now the Butler Water company have
decided to get more business if it is to be
had in the city, and in order to do that
have decided to meet the people who
wish to become patrons more than half
way. Heretofore it has been a serious
thought that the people couldn't afford
to put the water in (not the expense of
the water), but the cost of connecting,
laying pipes, etc. If wc can gel from

fifty (50) to one hundred (100} i.ew con-
sumers we «il! make you this special
offer.

We will tap the main, insert the corp-
oration cock, furnish and lay the pipe to
tli side alk, furnish the side walk cock
aiul shut off box. and in fact furnish all
labor and lutings to the curb line, where
a main passes the house, and sell the
same to you for the small sum of fifty
(50) cents.

Itmatters not whether you arc on n
paved street or otherwise the expense is
no more to you. Where the expense
would ordinarily be from $lO to #3O we

make it to you now for 50 cents, provid-
ing you are willingto sign a contract for
two years.

Don't !>\u25a0_? afraid to ask questions, the
Water company's employees will answer
them all to tie- best of their ability.

Buri.Kß WATKH COMI-ANY,
W. P. Wright, Supt

Kcdiiccil Kales lo tiurrishurg * iu
! VIIIIS.xIviiiiiitICiiili'oiMl,account

I'nveiling liar I ran II Monument
t)n account of the unveiling of the

Hartranft Monument at llarrisburg.
Pa., May I ' the Pennsylvania Railroad
('ompany has arranged to sell excursion
tickets from all stations on its line in
the State of Pennsylvania to Harris
burg and return, at rate of single fare

for the round trip, minumum rate
twenty-live cents. Tickets will be sold
on May 10, 11. and I-, and will fie good
to return until May li, inclusive, but
will not be valid for passage 011 the
Pennsylvania Limited.

I Hales lo I.ancaslor \ia
IViiiis>lvauia ICailroad, account
Knights of Golden ICaglo
I'arndc.

<in account of the parade of the
Knights of the Golden Ragle at Lan
caster, Pit May !l. the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company lias arranged to sell
excursion tickets, from all stations on
its lim in the State of Pennsylvania t )

Lancaster and return, at rate of single
fare for the round trip, minimum rate
twenty-five cents.

Tickets will be sold on May H and 9,
good to return until May 10, inclusive,
but will not be valid for passage on the
Pennsylvania Limited.

Don't fail to get some of the bargains
to be had at Ruff's just now. Children's
and Infant's shoes at sc, 15c, 25c and 50c
a pair only at RUFF'S.

Bicycles all the leading makes to be
found at J G. & W. Campbell's.

roic nam:.
A house and lot in a growing part of

Butler can be bought on easy terms
Also several good building lots at low

rates.
Enquire at Citi/.km office for particu

lars

Of Interest to You.

Parties wishing to engage iu the !iv ry
business, call on Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

liUL-keye Mowers, Hinders, Hinder
Twine, llay Rakes, Land Rollers and a
full line ol Hay Tools at

J G. <V W. CAMI'IIKM.'S.

Men's shoes at soc, 75c, <>Se and #1.25
at ROl 1

Cor ICCIII or Sale.

Five roomed frame house on Lincoln
Way, wafer and gas. good stable on
lot luuuire at: iVl'tZI-.N office.

II you want ;i Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter it Co.
largest stock in County. Bicycles for

\u25a0 hire.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12N W
Wayne St.

' Fcitis FOR HATCHING 1

-:Vw > w *? w ' ,»? to'?

Buff Leghorns, Buff and Barred
Plymouth Rocks.

1 ; One dollar for fifteen.

HOWARD W. EDMONDS.
Annandale, N. J.

I tiu btcribe lor IbeC'TiZBN j

Farming ill Western IViin**1>
\ailiil.

.BY W J P, uo.)

llovv must w conduce farming if we
vi>h to meet with a rear mioa.it
of success?

First. It must l>t* d;\? r-itied. This
for several reasons which lan In-named;
. ir portion of the Si ate varies so much
iu its climate that a crop tk. .t is a suc-

i ?? ss one year may be a total failure the
next, and this may bt cause! Ir. frost.

; too much rainfall. drought or in fa t
! ether climatic reasons ove* which the

farmer has very little control. And
again, onr large cities are

-.
i ? : .vork of

railroads and other transp ;r;: 1 i_r fa»-ili-
tt - which enables the -p- alistsof the
. aith and we-t to monopolize oi;r mar-
Kets with goods that ar 1 -<1 much
cheaper tliau we can raise them heie:
and the majority of farms are too srua i

? for sjicciid farming. Itmight IK- asked
v. aat shall we then prod i.-» that we
1. ay meet with a r a.-on ie mount of

i.s es- I shoul 1 s.iv t:y 11 produce a
j little of everything that will grow here.
| The farmer should certainly endeavor
\u25a0 t . raise his own bread spiffs Corn.
; ? itatoe- oats and bnckw "'eat do fairly
Iv. el): garden stuff sn<-h a- ibbage, t<>-
! aiatoes, onions, celery and iu fact many
jother veg tables can verv readily be
s >ld in onr markets if p; .p. .ly raised,
;i d properly marketed. Again, we
1 ive poultry that can be made to pay a
_ ? ? 1 pr. lit on the farm with less labor
; ill ss cash outlay for keep t'ni:n by

I special poultry raistriLr. Then we have
fruit, from the apple to the strawberry,
which should be on every farm, not
only for family u.-e but al-o as a source
of revenue to the farmer Ido not rec-
I amend the inferior kinds of fruit
which we mostly meet with in this part
of our country, but fruit that will rec-

ommend itself to dealers oi fruit in our
c'ti* s. though the marker may be over-

H'ked. Wo often hear our farmer
I: iends say that fruit d<>»s not pi\ . but
t mistake, for jfo-nl fruit well
Pit up does sell and pay- esp. ciaily is
t'iis tht case if you can pioduce som u

fruit when your neighbois hare none, j
( ,n this be done? Sone limes, not al-
v ays, for the reason that man cannot !
control everything. The quistion then

how can the farmers pr idr.ee a bel-
li r quality of fruit ? Fi: t. the farmer
liiu.-t realiz that farming a trad-
IIad one that must be learned '>n the
f rui, and the same may be said of hot
ticulture. Yon must start with your
eyes wide open. We must learn the
nature and habit of the tree or shrub,
or plant, as the case may be. We must

t perimeot, and strive to as.-ist nature
t \u25a0 exert herself under unfavorable .eon
ilitions. This may be don to a consul
l iable extent by the horticulturist

To be followed by other papers.

OIL NOI LS.

Both agencies are paying si 13 for oil
this morning.

I'ntler twp The Nesbit well on the
Siiaffner came in good Tuesday, and
tubing was sent out. yesterday.

r PURKSI'KING W.ATI.K ICR
[ l clelivered to a'.: part, of the

town, every itny. Leave or-

ders at
RICHKV'S BAKERY,

142 Main St.

jcaraets.]
L "That old Carpet i
\ Must be Replaced ?

S By a New One," C
j Ves, here's another difticulty J

C you will undoubt> lly cncoun- j
) ter in liousecleani ig u 011 al- \

v though «e think we can be of C

1 aid to you here 1 so much so f
even that you will not deein it J

\ a difficultybut a pleasure, for j
/ when you have seen nir pretty f
/ patterns in Wilton, \xniinster,
V Moquette, Bi assels Tapestry. \

/ Wool, etc., and b n acquaint- t
j ed with the price . you will be f
C glad it is time for the old \

{ csrjiet to make it: exit. V

? INGRAIN ?

ICARPETS, S
> All wool, extra super quality N

in a vsriety of patterns. Reds, /

( blues, browns and preens in 1
) diffennt combinations and C

variety enough to rail moat /
\ t.i te 11 ill. dining roort \

/ or bed room patterns. Price, Q
( 65e ?

(ALL WOOL f
CARPETS, (

) Ingrains, but not ?>> !IS f
? the h5-cent kind; l""k as good \

j but they w ill not wear so long .

v Piice, y

I 60c ?

IHALF WOOL
CARPETS. }

/ They look like the all w<«> 1 ?

J kind and will wear longer; fill x
/ ing is wool, the chain is cot /

V ton, but one objection to this V
/ carpet, ihajr are liable to dls- /

\ eolol is you Spill watci on \

/ tlieui, otherwise I utter ttian f

J all wool I'iIce S

?
50C S

( Cheap Ingrain
S CARPETS, >

« Some at /Joe, othei at J
C The chcarpe .t w« \u25a0?< II will cost #

? 25e>

I < CAMPBELL L I
( TEMPLETON, j

(BUTLER, PA A C

fiROP7X»
til tin I'l-ojilc .

I v.**:<?'?***?**** Phone and

\V. 15. McCiHARY'S
new wagon, running to and from his

Steam Carpct-Clcaning
establishment, will call at youi hoasc,
take away your dirty carpets and return

them in a day or two as dean as new.

All on a hummer morning Carpets,
! rugi and curtains thoroughly cleaned on

i short notice.

1 plant* for ?11 Inu mil <'le ' ?
!f. ~ih. y? milium** '-:iriii%i'«
! ? t«1 tl»M*llowrr* of a.I .r*

John Pierce's Green House,
Half Mill' Is low l ull liroitiel Urtlec. can

I 1 M i 1 ft *« «.». 111 *? i- 1 Mid Alien
j & Co'# , « ry .stop'!*.

Rupture!
Trusses for Rupture are I
necessary. The only ques-

-1 tion to consider is "where
can I gt t the !r:st tru -

fjr i
the least money 3" We sell
trasses on the "no charge for

' plan. We charge you

simply for the truss. We go
further, we guarantee a lit ;
and guarantee satisfaction.
There are many different
kiral of tru.**-, and one

gnat thing is to know what
[ 1 kind is best to use. We

have had euough truss sell-
ing experience to find that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in tlii> vicinity,
but that is not the point for
you to consider Vour con-

sidrration as we said before,
:s stated above. Men we tit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladies.

C.N.Boyd. I
DRUGGIST, 1

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa. j

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, j
- !

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In Uit? iMstrtrt C«»urt <»f th. !'n!tcd >

for the WVfcii ru l» >:iit of 'l% iiui.t.
TlMirnus Ji'iTrrsim Morr ison. « f Kut)«*r. Hui-
Ur t 'unity, IVuusy u bamkrupt un<ter
th«» Art .if roinrn Of July ». h:»v!nsr
;t|», u*(l tor u :i .
|>ro% t>h
notii*v l*» lii'rt'hy jrivrn to nil known rreftlor*
and ? Iter |K*r>ons in intt it-%t, t«» npw:ir in*-

forr the -s ii<l « «»uil at IMttO.urjj, It said !>!>.-
tilt, on tin* irtti. day *>f May, it |i>
o'rkwk in tin- forrnoon. l<» iiow rau»«\ If any
t!»«?>' have, wh) th* piayi rofthe iati-
tiotier shonl<l hi* trr*«r*t <l.

Wh.i.i \m T. LiwtMifcY, Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
In tin matter of tin inal ftcconnt «»f Mary

A l»n .a 11 luistralor «?; i_« li Urvou
A1 1 c'.'lmti > tofi ihljp.dviH'Ased

it' No. I* Maj I? i\u25a0 Mi
ohdkh or Cot ttT.

N«»u. April I.MIi. l-Hirn. th« within iiiotlon
mad** in open rourt and eoii*ddt*r«'d and tin-
<'«»urt appoints 11. 11. (*oticher. Km| . Auditor,
to iijkhi tin* rlalrns of rrrdltors and
ru:*kv tli>tril'Ut itm «»f t In- fund to and among
i!i» m ar.-ordin? r to law and make r*'i*»rt
thereof at next term of eouri

H . run Cor itt.
\ .tl i i» horehy petven that I Willattend to

the dull.-*of u»io\e tips olntnu nt at my t»fH«*o
No. Ml North Diamouii Itutlei. p, . nn t|i«»
Hth day of May. A. I>. ;i t tin hour «»f in
oVlo'k a. m.. when and where all parties in-
ti rest< «1 in tln «iistlhutlon of tlie ',,,. lain r in
tie- nands of t*aid adii;li.Ntr4tor may appear
and make proof of their elalm**.

11. II liOl't IIFK.
Auditor.

NOIIGE IN DIVORCE
Jennie MrKeaii f In the Court of C«»mmon

vs I'llas of Butler Co., I'a
!» a II McKt

Now. Marrh l.th. 1 e?. the subpoena and
alia uhpo»na baring been duly returned
N. I !. and no appe;i ran.'O for t It* re.pond-
? nt. notlre is hereby given to Ira 11. M«--
Kesi' reHiK>ti'lent to ipp« ar and answer the
llhet ill ultovf stated rase, and show rause
wh> a <llvorre from tin Unnlsof mat rlmony
should not Im K'ranl' .l .lent i« MeKean. on
tin- third M inlay of May. otliiTWise they
willproceed ex part* 4 on Tuesday the lOtfi
day of May. l-'n«. I»elng day Uxed for said
hearing

Wit.i.i \ m It. Hoops.
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
ril:t M. Mllllson I In tln-Court of Common

w Pleas of It iit ler Co.
Cam I Mllliso i. I A l>. II Term, l***.^.

The suhpo>tia and alias stibmena Indng
baring been duly returned N l i ind no
app*-aranee for the respondent notlre Is
li< i? by .'i\en '«» >ou. i'am E *ll llmhi i ?
s|Hiti<l« iit to appear ami answer said libel,
and show rar.se why a dlvoree from tin*
Inunlh of matrimony should not in granted
your wife. I'.ttaM xlllllson. on Monday the
I.MIi ilav of May. I -otherwise tiny willproeeeif ex parte on Tuesday, t he hith day of
May. 1 *!?!».

Wil l i \NI |< IlolUiH.
Sheriff.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Snmuel McC.regor, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp..Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to tlie undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
picas- make immediate payment and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

John Wii.KV, Sk., Kx'r.,
Kiddles X Roads.

McJI'NKIN He Gauikkath.
Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
i.etteis of administration on the estate

of Adam 11. tloM, dee d., late of Middle-
sex township, Butler Co., l'enn'a., hav-

( ing been granted to the undersigned, all
jiersons knowing themselves indebted to
s iid estate will please make immediate
payment, anil any having claims against
said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

Anhuhw Moskk, Ailm'r..
Denny I*. 0., Butler Co., I'a,

Jas M. OAI.HRKATH,Att'y.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Heck, dee'd., late of Centre twp.,
Ilutler Co., I'a., having lieen granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to -.aid estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement lo

Jihin C Moork, I'lx'r.,
McCandlesa, I'n.

J. D. McJI'NKIN, Att'y.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between O. W.
St' iigliton, J W. Shatfei, N S. t'.ross-
man, S. K Wilson, an<l David West,
under the lirm name of "Prospect
Creamery Co ," was dissolved by mutual
consent on Saturday, April 15, 1X99, ().

W Stougliton retiring
The business will be continued under

the same firm name, and all accounts of
the late firm will be settled by the new

I'rospecl Creamery Co , .

Per O. W. Stoc'i.hton

Estra" Notice.-

Came to the residence of the subscri-
ber, in Oakland Twp., 011 the »tli day of
March, 1H99, one dark-brown, de horned
cow, with star on face, white on !>elly
and two white hind feet, «nd about 7 or
8 v i na oUL

The owuer is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and
taki her away, otherwise she will lie dis-
posed of according lo law.

AIINKK J, I'ATTON,
Butler P».

L. 5. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
ii7|li.2Jßl--FKKSON.

BUTLER, - FA.

Moriel Qairy poultry farm,
w' *? » A- w ? <«" V

RAHWAY, N. J.
Breeder of High Class Poultry.

I tarred Rocks. Muff Cochins.
Light llrahmas. Black Minorcas,
S. C. Browu Leghorns, S. L.,
White ami :k>ldeti Wyandottea,

and I'HKIN DI CKS.
Illiixlrali'il1 ulali't;"1 I I>l t

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hereby given that the under

' lak Ing btltilK'.s can led oil by Ml ? Ml lltin-

Hunt, at West Suubury, Pa under the
siipi rvidon <>f her father. John Mechling,
lately dee d , will 1" <..ntinucd l>y me.

All work will l>c done in first-clavs
\u25a0 style, nt re.i'onalib prices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

| IVlrs. J. E. Zimmerman. |
MAn Unparalleled J

Bargain Opportunity. S

H M BARGAINS. Jfi «

W i fit? !:ia< le fi
[M sc* w'' r

_'-
"

it m mike a»e Section .1
fr - T e*' " Ivies' Separate A

91 /A ? Jack, -. t1- vl-s r*' »r.<l Children's V
f/ \f*. Jacle' Shjrt Waists a»t

M -\? - M Si i t Waists. WA

Fa La H " v "- '? Ck»th line!
» 3 / 55.00 WA
YA A. La ,!t" >? xtrt c t" si'k-

!\l fi 6 75 WA
UA /§l La \u25a0 Al'-wool Ci crt Cloth Iffi 10.00 b

raj /Ml ?\u25a0 ":i-N ',! .cn.tiaa C.oih f,
VA // 13 50 ky / V
» Ijii "ilk-lined Jacket |g 5Q T<

a:: th<* ?»' v pric i suit* com* in tan W.
WA ana browrs ' ncs htacts and grav*

Kl MILLINERY BARGAINS. W
WA 4" t. <i«t Jf! Wh>| 1?? «la| i| i.% | <?| 1(M w ?, ruj a'

ln '-?» J 'rev- is season havi *? 1 . ?V ?. >ct sn as«.rtroent so W
ff 1 " " lhr *-*nts< ' r \ Vai.tifnl lot of f.isb'nn- £<
WA aMc ami art :stically trimmed H its c t * ft'*\ #j..v up
;,*3 t«> #i« >. ? v\ al-o filer * m ver 1 \ ues in untrimme.l Wj

Hats a few of which only u ? 'nv -ion ! i T'n
i m iiit*

*5C. 50c 75c to fi.so. W
fj DRESS GOODS BARGAINS L
M - wA
57 .1 ??\u25a0' "' ?? "I- ?' - I Cr A '? - *>« lI"« -UaU.'H In C« ? ... i>r. 1...,!, It ..

L« 7i"-! *' rV *\u25a0' 1 '
'

.. «..-k II
"\u25a0

s ' Hi *, f.lbf!'"*. H» i f a,, , fiMir* AI
0 ? itr L £
r AS k \
k% SILK WAIST BARGAINS VA
WA \txmlifu plain -:« l ? U 11 ,w. w rh.irt k^
Lw* N r r"V'i 1 r-l ? i» \ »n ]
LtS ' ? \u25a0 v. k . ? WApi thai will,imiv!"t-ynu when- ,

" FrW *"

J. E. Zimmerman.j|
New Store!***!New Goods

© Just Opened #

The Surprise Stcre,
108 South Main St.. Butler. Pa-

Clothing. Gents Furnishing,
Hats, Trunks.

Next Door to Butler Savings Bank.

HWe are now Ready i
WA To show you our new spring line of Men'^

Bo> s' and ling at entirely

Also our new spring line of Mats (in all
Wl the acw hap caps and urnishing good*. '

\\ lit tor >

|lj I they do not fit
~r please you, wi .l<. n<-t ask you to -take A

* it. Come in anil sec the samples.

VA We Have Two Stores and J
P A We buy real cheap now. %

S DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, i
KUTLKK. PA, THE CLOTHIERS.

A Few Plain Questions ? ? ?

Arc you going to buy a Spring Suit?
SEE OUR LINE AT $6. $8 $lO and sl2

Want an Overcoat this Spring?
SEt WHAT WE ARE SHOWING AT $5. $7 and $9

I you are qoinq to wear the latest style Spring Hit?
SEE OUR STIFF AND FEDORA SHAPES.

Going to get a new Spring Shirt ?

Want the Very Latest See Our Line.

Do you want the swellest thing in Neckwear?
SEE OUR LINE.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

137 South Main St., Butler.

! : AIR FACE MAY PHOVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MAURY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
; Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


